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Caritas; dn:Elie Batiiiig. andallRd branches,..
mon'i Stare, TurApite Sizeat,

K ..A.llltitt4sof Caxis.,fur Wedding*lmps conkintly on hp#, or tnitle to
oi:shortest notice.

-*Attorney at lAw ;.-Ofßoe on
one floor East of B. T. Case's

LOCK:.•114Attorney. Low---otfice
Pratt4tooinf of hia resiaencier two;61"Itie:forrne4 location in Intp*o

A buildinj him corner of .rulalic
lie#ly_oppcisit*L 1 'a Stoic,
J. -0 1BRIEN—hreuee 'and, Sign
Verhasujer, Glazier, Grainer 11?'
p over J. T.Birehartts carpenter shop
-eastrol Warner's HoteL

gilf:---Dealers in Dry Gads,
ay; nnif. Tinware, Groceries,

40, Carryon the BOOK BIND-
*.public Avenue. Montrose, Pa.

InISONS-LFasilionable Vont and Shoe
;over. .Baldwin— s -Hamm

•Amt.
-

ir..slllllPSolll—Dealers in Stoves,trimmings, Tin, Sheet Iron and Copper
Dry Goods, Groceries, &c, Public Avenue

ED is IFEWCOMB-----Dealers in
arid Furs; opposite the "Democrat

foot Public Avenue.

itilitiOVES—F:ashionable Tailor ;, over
Mel's Book Siorel where he does work in
latogetherungorpassed.

STEVENS-Cabiret and Chai
foot of Public Avenue.

de READ—Dealers in Dry
Drags,Medicines, Paints, Oils, Groceries,

, Crockery, Iron, Clocks, Watches, Jew-
ter Spoons, Perfuniery, dc. d:c.

TURRELL—DeaIer inDrugs, Med-
Chemicals, Paints, Oils, Dye-StufEs, Gro-
Dry Goods, Hardware, Stoneware, Glass-

Watchi, Jewelry, Silver Spoons,
Musical Instruments, Trmises, Surgi-
)ents, Liquors, Perfumery,Alums~Brushes, Shoes, Yankee Notions, ttc

New Goods•
DNS k CHANDLER, having purchased the

store fonnerly, oKupied by J. Lyons, have re-
and enlarged the same ; and are now receiv-
Estrum New Stock of Dry Goods, Groceries,

raze, ,Crockery, Glass ware, Jap'd Ware,
4ke, ko, itte.;ng purchased our goods .for cash we feel

*N;ve can offer, to our friends and patrons a
ter bargains than can be had of our nrigh-

very choice lot of Prints, Broadcloths, Ca&.i-
Vestings,klingliams, Linens, Cambrics, Band-

tie. Also Satinets, Jeans, Tweeds, Triek-
og, Sheeting and Shirtings, Diaper and.

Red and White Flannel, and all the small
like-Needlesand Pins, Silk and twist and
sewing cotton, warranted to be just what

the very best threadin use.
'a, Teas, Coffee., Saleratus, Tapioca,

Coco Paste, an excellent article for sick-
'twit. cod fish, mackerel, tobacco, and mull,
wwith old Dr. Jacob Townsend Sarsaparil-

agents • for WILSON & Co., we have Tin
ives, Pipe,Pump'and Lead Pipe, and Cast-
wery description, on hand or made to or-
dicing Machines, Mill Cranks, Sledges,
of 'various kinds, Kettles, Iliper Squeeze,
Not having time to enumerate but a small
of our stock, we cordially invite all to call

see us.

A Few days Later!
ty Impottan.t and Interesting . Nemo !--Weis

•Gold Mine discovered near home:!
21. Ifyons & Son

RE now receiving a large and fashionable as-
Atortmesst'of Summer Goods which they will
-,ready . pay-at verrlow prices. •

drop ut, Ladies and Gentlemen, and exam-
.

M cost nothing to.see and but little to: lazy
iligt'yypn want.

Witffind tts fora few-d ys longer at the old
'mime we will be hap y to wait upon all

'war us with a and where we, are
to trade" some"r iet, but after a week
for us a little fu her uptown.

*All kinds of"readipay,"ei-en small bills

May 16, 1850

417 ,Triiiisp3rtatiLiite.
.CARPENTER, Rail B reight Line
dettenen Great Bendand Nhi ark.

pled. for
N. V.

rard
and

to

:RY day in the week. Sunday ..

.850. Captain; latto; 111craLtu,
.1 commence to receive Midi

.
\Bend,.areatd, on the firgt me,o-Yreceive and forward produce 4all,

IV7cklunn throughant the season. C...

WM remain in New York, to relieiia
carded to him, and from the long ex-

le'bothiniesx, they -flitter- themselves
a=they can: commargrthe bigheit mar-
The returns will be paid- by

great,Bend.__
CARP.ENTER.

ARD4F-ir
Arlislit•maAC

d•
.barter Store.

IR4ber haoopoled..anew Sten at Great
cppoOtethe Maneieniiiinue,

now recemog a lame nod catirezew
offenviar .sale an •tbe

4—tamaitlttraw,74lstßasmost.y,
cmibraces an tottepolusassorturni of
*gawks, Cmckeryatfardware, Bootti
Hats And .Paps, and Ready:made Cie:

itskhava,!JeauTuFdlasCci.in .New York at
Cash prieQ;.atidle respectfully . invites
of Susqueituma,4munty and.vicmity to

-0e his tithelLA/elute pluliosing Aelae
experience in thelitoinuscpalilesoliim
at the best advantage ; andNaving

4511lelPO4:withau neatilaeat.,lVlOrk:4,aativ_receiving additional.supplies

iPork d;Pish,iiltotesatel: ife4;4
re stock:will beliept anutantlyi

.lhe-lairestpritee. Being .determined:
_Taal:iced ..,-by. 'arry,,de.aler west .of"New':
10eptfultt aciiiieitaa share of thepublic

:•... -103:LEINT11131M. '•

Atiii 1;11850;.- 7 : f' •
apt aiii4Altraw Omni*

ira4k, NEW ''.o , Manufacturerof illitk
11-.llie; teatiotivithetoblie‘ -their 1gal.,- saii,siraw-41kockix; .eam- "

;Dung Iotiteerlit' iii, whieb.they
_iilow;tothoealerhOwiitti-to liuy'

Ar,thallium.; ..:Therilci,f.:make iku,kiiii
grtiiiider;ashort -jot*. •
twee, 4une 12, 1850._ ~

1411-App,go.:eD AZ.TRITE!,6 in addition
lAse.atiadc4l-odid Pens,46o vorth-of
::://1.4i3104.-Patta,•=-tinivcrial•Iv nc-
-I;t:thronthotit

torlat,..e aim* the-nitione' betheihltren
,kutWlALf4ltift.'-itteifedjiridlthawls—alsoPl6b iad Cloth Cay&'

LYONS & CIIANDLEII.
519ntroto,Sept. 24, 1802.
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• ' PAIIStr,TURRELt" ri

itelr:ieecivkg4.l!' Pau ting,ll*.isuPPlY;
doodi-(eakhracinenearly emery f4ig ',wanted

'in this ini*het;l7liiehim4U- he sol4.eziresatYZOW
for. cesh w•reedY:PeNt, v isserhneet •MaY siXk
classedin part as follows: ;.

Drege...*4.iqines, .chetnicsis,tikite, Dye
*Stuffs, Orsicerieg, Dry Crixals, IliaWoe, Stem
Warc,lllata,.ware,.clocks, Watches, Jewelry) , Sil-

rerSpotins.., El*taelewicaj, lastnirneuts,-Licr
-uegi;.rerteTY,PitLel's,StatielleUiDreak'sShees?Yankee Alotroffsoire..4x.Thankful for; the,libera2 patronage and au. -

tial enointragenfeut hitherto ,received,l hope tomer
it and reieire a continuance of the same..

A- few; of the-articles.kept fix• sale are' named
Groi...riu--41. A good variety of Sugars, Rue ila-

yored Teas, good and cheap Molasses, coffee, Pep-.
per. Slice, Giager,Saleratni,. Raisins, Rice, Mitek-.
ere); Codfish,,Z.antee currants,Tapioca, Arrow Rook,
mace, Manda,'Sage,-Nutmelgs, cloves, Ground...l/us-tard also', Mustard Seed, white and black, *act.:
of Lemon, cassia, Soda,Soda crac.kers,Rherch, Bar
and casttle Soap, candles, all sorts of TobaccoMid
Snuff, Yineget', tic. dc.

Dry goods. •Broad cloths, cassimeres Sattinets,i
mole Skih, Cortiuroy,Slieep's Gray,Kentucky Jeans,i
Flannels; Silk,Thread, Twist, Buttons, AT, and ev-i

ery thing newish); to puilte up garments ;

Ginginutts, n de Lanes, Alpaceas, Plaids, Ber-I
age, Vetigs, Apron check, Bed Tick„ Ta-i
ble anti owel Diaper, Sheeting, Shirting, brown tki
Bleached, suspenders. Umbrellas, Silk ertivats,i
PocketRandkereltiefs. coinrortth, shawls, Gloves.l
Mittensalose, cotton Yarn;Batting, Wedding, col-
ored cathbrick; cloak Fringe, Gimp,Edging, 13Ms,
Twist,mid allsorts of notatas.

Hard-(Warr..—=Nails," Door and Wldow-Blind
Fastenings, Butti, Screws, Locks, Bolts,' Faucets,
1 ilex, - Rasps, Screw-Drivers, Coffee-mills, curry
combs and cards, Skates, castors; Nippers,• cu
hoard .Flistenings, Balls for 0-1 horns, Shovels,
Spades, }foes, Forks, Patent Balances, Steel-yards,
!Tones, Flprks, Shoe Nails, Tea Bells, cork Screws

too numetous to mention.. .. .. .- -.

Cutlertzt. Pocket Knives, Table Knives 4.1: Forks,

I• bread aid shoe Knives, Reizors, Hand-saws, Aug-
ers. Gim cts, Simmons Axes, Shears and Scissors.

Paint Pare 'WhiteLead ground in Oil, and
dry, Red Lead, Ven. Red„ Spanish bruti•n, Lamp
Black, liellow Ochre, Faris Green, chrome Green,
Imperial Green, chrome Yellow, ground Verdigris.
Prussinn!Blun, Vermilion,Bronze, Umber .a
Sienna,bar). Black, Black Drop, iPat. Yellow, Rixse
Pink, Mick Stnalt, curcuma, ftcid Saunders, Sugar
of Lead, Lithargc. etc. •

OUR. !Linseed Oil, a variety of Lamp Oils, Lard
Oil, Oliva Oil, Tanner's Oil, caster Oil; andall the
easentiaß Oils.

Varneish.—Ferniture, witch, leathet and Mae-
tich •Vartl6l, etc. •

spa Ztrpentine, camphine, Rosin, Spanish WI i-
ting,-Puttv, Ghie, Gum shellac, copal Gum, Emery,
Red-and Bath Brick-ii, Poetise itone,
Sal soda Burgundy-Pitch, etc.r

BrosZes.—Pitint; Varni:sh, counter, clothes, hair,
Flesh, Ilioth, Noll; striping, Graining, marking, Ar-
tist, saslt,Tool,Horse, wash, scrub and shoe
Brushes, W. ' •

Dye Staja. Indigo,Madder, Logwo,od, Nicwcxxl,
Hiper Nie,.camwoOd, Pustick, coperas, Mum, Blue
Vitriol, .Annatio. cochineal. Monate of Tm, Red
Tarter, 4tract of Logwood, eta '

Acidt—Nitric, sulphuric, Muriatic, &c.
It'are.,—Bottles. and Vials of every size

and de- riptiont at ;wholesale and retaiL A variety
of specie, ars,'and tincture Bottles, Glasssyringes.
Pe:soros, " pie shells, Nursing Bottles, Tunnels.
Tumblers, / ,candle-sticks, preserve: Dishes,
salt-cellers, La p chimneys, Pepper. Boxii, car-
boys, Milton and).Mrror-plates, _Demijohns, win-
do-v, Gioia, Breast Pipes, etc.

Stone Ware.--41ugsof all sizes, Butter Pots,
cream Pots, preserve ars, pitchers, stove Tubs,
spittoons, &c.

Clocks and Wattles of nea y,'every description.
good 'and cheap. block Faces, Verges and Keys,
lVatdi Guard chains, cords and ,evs of allsorts.

Jewelry. Ladle.? and Gentleme 1 Gold Bosom
Pins, Finger Rings,lEar Hoops, geld a d silver Pen-
cils and pen cases, studs, slides, goh ads, etc.
too numerous to mention. •

Silver Ware.—Silver Table, Tea and 'Desert
spoons, -sugar shoiels. and Tongs, salt 60;:ions,
Butter Knives, Thimbles, etc'. silver-phited
and German silver spoons,.Britiannia Ware, etc. \\

Spectade.t—Ladies and gentjemen'e silver fra,
tried Spectacles, silver plated, German silver, steel,
etc., and cases long and short.

Steel Goods.—Steel Beads,bag and purse clasps,
purse Rings. Tassels,lides, etc.

Yizakc-e:Voiions.—A great variety of small fnat
useful and fancy Articles. too tedious to mention,
such as combs of every kind, ear spoons and twe-
zers, purses, pocket mirrors, youth's Telescopes,
iewsharps, pocket books, pinti, needles, shaving
tools, chemical:powder for re/Dar-strops, key rings,
etc. etc. ,.

.Piste/s, Powder, shot, lead, powder, flasks, gun-
wormers, gun.capS; pills and lapts, safety fusee, etc-Musical inetriassnieeit—Niolius and Accordeons
(the best-assortment ever introduced intothe coun-
ty)` at wholie and retail ; also, Violin Boirs,
StriNtS, briclges,..pegs;,tall pieces. and rosin; Bass
viol sfrings,and bows, Fitial/ 2Flutes. Picelos, clad
nets,: Reeds; Tuningiforks. Instruction Books for
the.Violin,ilccordeou,llute, clarinet,Flageoletsotc

-A,Trasser—bdomini/suppOrters and ilioultler bra-
ces in Arent variety andof most approved patterns.

Modica! Inetromeate—All the varieties usually
'fal/e4 for by-Physicituis.

Psficom;,,'—blipice Liquors fOr mediCalpur.pcses.
sltsßuna,Ain, 'Brine, etc., (a variety)-Al-cif4;ll7bisley, etc. etc.

Rose.Water and
smelliing salts, -Tollct Articles,, -Fancy

lairisr, Bear's Oil, TricoPlierous, -Hair

1

su 1 L
ofeac ~
' ' / 147 -

t
scent t a4,
sone;, Ox 1 , L
Tome, Hair t le,,otr.m. _s s. ,i. 4'..' ' .

Stuatm,K9 ools-cap and. Letter-Paper, Quills,

,i,

Black issuell. Ink,Envelopes, Wafer and stamps,
sealing lit lad: qls. Ovid and Ateel Pens, Pea
Holders, I et an. Table Ink-stands, Business 4E,
Friend:lip cardit;Pe. • "Ls, elit6s: Water colors, Ite.

I. Boots, shlieS, whip4, ,••. . Eitel Wiik, Twine, ,hoe
Thread, Bellorca, spools . 4a,1 Whale Bone, :sent.
fers, Traye, eindlostick,i, ' ' . ps, •Oil -Blacking,
sponge; 'Printes'Poliali for • uring, ROtten atone
kid liathlliirk full.sainc, Black 'ad, Patent Pails,

1,Tubs; clothesPins, Half Bushels, Ax-lie vest ern-
4bles. calckY,',.:Wadock 0114 w . • .w sash, ' Oil
,cloth, carpetigg, sand paper;Backei in Ware,
Ploughs, etc. etc. , •,i ,

.Drugs,atukAredicises.—Turkey gum o um, rad,
and puli.gerMine turkey rheuharb, east in. also,/
Aootphite aulphas and webs. ' seratria, stry • n/iii,:Vtatts.lll4-iatLeteow*, red mid,white pree. ipi:, fe,
sulfate de ipiinine, calcined,rnsignesia. rasa ~ -

torowl etxide,lofiron, nux winks, Bawl carb,
kcal,l:gamboge, tiwkey giun invirk, eul ate ipotts-
*t; c'o'H,ltl-.olW,,:tdbts`cOlocyotrt, gum licit!,cal-
4ithel,"•torbir einetle,lrad sindpulvt 0 "s, oxalicacid,
rod and py/.y. colutubo,sulphatc"lie, Saffron lila, .-soros, prepared &Or, curd= seed, coriander dr,

,..1-walnlYo4l4lcpttiv,.. gea4put, Loma iwinis,Veel

iduet,go* kitttOttUe. sca thciniurn, •los. sinc.f.e.i--
1 rosive seblimate. cal '

, tapas, lkwAilartistles,-

french-chalk, bismuth bunt,,ruitinsulphur_Aura4
duvets Ipowden,„- "lx,:sisokgiortirlaW,Aistor loil, •
stuiperic,•seni 'fen'. 1r;baybery bark, rochell, 'epl,
som and g,lauber/salts, scuria,.pinkroot,•salts Of tu-
tre,-(saltipetre)wornseed, pub: enstilePPXY,e- 'nodgut* citaphor;trad gioger,l4neanand*merman
cayenneattiv.enbebst pulv.,calitharKgoidenkill,crearn of tartar, tartaric achl,,eup'carksodak 04°-.1:1, 14,21;11;ipecileuunba, anise seed; icing as pe-
rm-tail -tiwk, Pul,v4; ommge 1,1, Arhite glue,4=ltrabic,Lsquiiis; elixir -trftriol, upguentan; balsam of
fw"tem*t,Pvciith,tf4tiayPeri.4llov,yirginia,miake.!rookiint itimmer44s: otreey ppk, fpertriace#,' MoodruttOrrtri,'TaApebtumsg,gtneigal,ltirarafi ppm, thatiitunde lowers, clinvele-mi;glin° 06*f= faetada, gum ammoniac, bys-
sop, smears mike root, rad valerian, en g and dutch ;euwagepod, and down, canelli alba, refined borax,

uva Ujit TaftWilgtl.4.4ogliglih, 4.4lenlian,:
gum gumt:iwgibiimmimiiimPackitabstighimui
salve, crap crintharis,. dry verdigris, crudeor black
antimony, elmbarkkground and unground prickly'
ash bark, fotifligitafis, Lore-hound, white Lellabore,
earl). =grip* lyflute, sem thokhicum, iceland
moss, rad aconite, gold thread,crocus matins, savin
leaves, honditraeuirmpari/la root, blue pill masS
adhesive pl4raer,ctenart oil, Tannin, Buchu Leaves;
Figs, Geunitie=.ooaxirei-„Oil, citrate of Iron, ettS.;

Erti4iiii.'4'iiititiglliA:ooll34l3lt, henbane,
colo4

cYnth.Pot4le-, ,:

Essenti oflefienpirit, lemno, chma;
won, Tats4,i4'whitergreelv-iwsafrat ,'Figandtlf3av
ender, hendock;:i'eloves, bergamot, Muse, ei;dateo
spearmint, -penairoyitValowds,.worraseed, worm}
wood, .lunipeic.Tossmary, amber, caraway. CUM*
savin, atjipu4apruce.- tar..cubebs, Se, and all thiC
msences_from theta-boils oils:

Tißcturestioot, rheubarb,;. myrrh, -cauthari;
cardamum, guise, digitalis, tolu, "iodine, cayenne ;
muriate tincture of iron, . -

Laudintancparegoria, Hive's syrup;ehloinforiti,
col/Wean-be ;quid adhesive plaster, :spirits ,or• nitrd
ate., aqua-armada, sulphuric ether; sTrrits of Lay-

endcrecomw,'Salts-oftartar, ardimotual-wine, oil ci
spike, balsam laopliVa,- :brimstone sulphur, puhi.
e.harcoal,quiekagyer, demijon, bottle and vial cork's

In short, a whole newspaper might be filled in
the vain attempt to enumerate the one half of the
articles kept Ibr sale' at TgareEtt.'s. This is the
right place to buy Goods,and tobuy them cheap.—
Tlie best kind of Drugs are kept here, and from
the variety and quality of them, great inducements
are offered physieinps to make it their place of reg-
ular purchase. The public generally are invited to
call and examme the quality andprices of goods:

Dea...1846: ABEL TURILELL.

New Firm

THE subscribers have commenced business un-
der the firm 'ofS. H. Sayre & Co., and arenow

opening a new assortment- of Goods, consisting of
almost every article =tied fdr. We intend selling
mostly for ready Ray, short credit will be given to
those (that may wish) that have been prompt in
meeting their payments. Goods will be sold as
low-as at any other store in the county—by good
attention,and low prices; we hopelo get our share
of patronage.

P. S. Iv stdditifin to the above, we have in con-
nection a Tin and Sheet Iron establishment, where
will be kept a general assortment of Stoves, Tin
Ware, Sheet Iron, Castings, Hollow Wares
All orders in this line will be attended to inmune-
diately. Merchants that wish to buy, to -sell, will
be supplied with Tin Ware, Stove Pipe, and Stoves,
on liberal terms. S. EL SAYRE Ai. Co.

Bonnets.—Spring styles, for 1850. A great va-
riety of all kinds and qualities., for sale-cheap at

• • S. H. SAYRE & Co.
Hata and Caps.—Gentlemen and Boys' Leghorn,Wool, and Palm Leaf Hats, by

. • 8,11. SAY-11.g & Co.
J. Jewffintis4 new imtant premium and safety gas

lamps;consisting of church, parlor, stole and shop
lamps, and the patent Phosgene. for burning in
the same, for sale. by S. H. SAYRE & Co.

Sole and Upper Leather, Boots and Shoes, of
all kinds and T.:antic?, by S. H. SAYRE & Co.

Window Sash and Glass, codfish imd Mackerel,
Salt, Lime and Plaster; in large or small quantities
by S. H. SAYRE co.

P/ough.s.—Binghamton, Montrose. Skinners Ed-
dy. and Mott t• Fuller's Ploughs and castings, con-
stantly on hand.

Iron,English, and Sweedes' square bars, suit-
able for drag teeth,by S. H. SAYRE & co.

April 10, 1859.

Ready Made Clothing.
A GOOD assortment of Ready Made Clothing

for sale cheap it the store of L. S. LENREIM.
Now is the time to buy.
Great Bend, June o, 1850.

-

Stoves. Tinware Ate..
£#bave now on hand a great variety of •Oriok-

V jog:, Porliar and shop stoves, which werwi.l
sell-for-cash or ready pay cheaper than ever,among
our 434;;01dng stoves are tile following kinds :
The Pjeanix Air Tight., the very beststuve in use:

Improved Rotary. " "

'-a—Extra Large Oven. " " "
Irving. 441

" Iron King.
,

Whiteside's Double Ova:g. ," a
--Rough and Ready. " " "

" Elevated Oven. -Preiniunr and other stove o
dltnost\all kinds, Parlor stoves forwood.and coal.

ALsO,Misas.sortment ofstove trimmings, Tin, Cop
per,'shect on and Zinc Ware. Any article not
on hand made,to order on short noticennd.the most
reasonable terths. Purchasers Will save-ninnev by-
(giving us a call before buying, as we are determin
ed to sell at prices'which must suit any one.
I- -n3B 2t6SE SINTSON.

To Dairy-awn'rind Fanners,
-Valuable Property for :Sale.

,13 .111 E following Rail and Personal Estate, as
• AT hereinafter described, situatela, New Milford,
Susquehanna County, Pennqlvauia, will be sold at
4-04$-bargain to soy one who may cheese to pur-
chase; The real estate consists of sever4undred.acresi-five hundred of which are under improve-
ment, and on which are four dwelling liaises and

' seven barns. ' The farm i 3 well desiobmed for a Dai
ry, and is capable of feeding one hundred Cows dir t
ring summer and winter, anevery part-of it well

l' watered with springsstreams.andstream-ThOra' dings
and land are ingoodcondition, and on rrcrrn-..,..ses are about five miles of good Stpca- al , and
the other fences are also good, and,',— , the wood •

i land are large quantities of Clie.stn
will supplythefarm for many y ,rs to come, andiwhich will also be valuable for. uilding the Rail-
road which is soon to be built ip Martins Creek.—
Said faith luti itifery 131 ': .. t 'And :desirable loca-
sitsti abptit sievott miles f ;irr 'GreatRend; tbriingli
which the NeurkTnit' ...' ieltailroad passes, and
abmit one Mile 'full' the •prObablq_ Depot on i?Martins Creek Ra oad.,' which wilFlead Prot he

-Lackawanna 'Co.and-lrim Mines to.inte . the
,New-- ork & , 'e Railroad atthe Great Bend, ' It
can-be very , , dvantageou.sly divided into five farms,
on four of s hick would be the necessary Dwellings
and On .oustFruit Trees, itc.l

Wi)i the above will be sold averylarge-stock/y
of, attle, Horses, ir...c. :,, including, Durham-. Cows,

- oilingOxen and young Cattle, and also nil ne-r
- _Wary triple:Merits of husbandry for carrying on

, said.fartn nr farms.
The Timor of. 'Sale ailbe is follows:—::-One-

fourth -,of the purchisomono-Tor theiteal• estate
will be required at the titne,of purchase, and farSloe*,Yimnuig -Utensils. Ina =down and the
, -;citie to be paid iti eipml•abinual instalments;with

is .rest ammully "oh the whole sum unpaid, tcrhe
com • " ledfrvan the full delivery of, pussession,llie
fulit iu Iment payable in thtee nears from the.
deliyery • poisemon, auil the sidnacLimuniut to be
piihTisith • ten yearfroin the' iale, to be secured
riffrond all Mortgage. Yulhpossession to be giv-
en on the first • ay .or with the privl-
11*'61:pattirig erips next fall if desired. •
toed and iridpiit title given: ' •

The .44:ivtl'aPficri Wici9o to' he
of 4.ial..coutity,

and anmir,e,desirable • I itY11., dot ufany time,
in its seetiai ofcone , t •aoffered for mile- ' stud
no"greater.inducimen -offe biPtichisers.. Per-
sons wishing to,inyeattnnner Real Estate and
jP if4o-Stoek-eannot:do.better ell tetat andkx-
44n,nif9r.1-tbeinselve.s: Other-tow., as luteof hinki
lying in4 1.11M114- 01,e,fileoP ; sale. Ap-plicatiodis can be made to X ideylart New,,Mit-
feird, or. 4, B:-&-Bentley at Montrose, in`saideoun-
I.f. sad ftirtlitiripartieulaitir thaticiay tgi ikatrecria ••

•;-;:? 1 .A

NIECHAELIIEYLERT,) Executors of S.
'BENJ. S. BENTLEY, f Meylert, dec.&

.milt'
iltEDlClNEEfe....,,,Akeatteall parrs, and unaul
tiioistrir;:reirirored Aer Prodactipne of a ti-

...ligargernt ict years prac
firate*rience,'i •

•RAPFERtY'S 13A1X 1:311;£11:1.—Ainong all the
remedies before the public,-thisstandspre-eminent
ih the early -stages ofVoniunipteine, .Bronchitis,
Ceilarivh,• eciughs;llo4- 16,ses#i Asthma, Splittrag—of

end for all:affections of the:pulmonaryor-
gawk occasioned,by cole Too much praise cannot
be bestowed upon this remedy, and the proprietor
urges any one affected witlrapy of the above cow-
plaine,,,,to secure it at once,

RATETLTY'S FAMILY best Family
Physic now in the CoUntry fur 'Sick itead-ac,he, cos-
tiveness cleansing the stomach of bile;'.purifyjng
the blood;carrying' off diseased humors and restor-
ing health:

R.a.itEttrrs FEMALelitclicslT.Y remo-
ving female obitructioni peculiar. to .̀ the. sex ar-
rising from cold or gehe,rakrettlinesitiof the. system.
Also for females of costive habits of body, dyspep-
tic or nervous, weakness, debilitatetlfemales.

RAFFERTYS EYE WATET.—For weak or inflamed
eyes, warranted superior to any in general use.

It.iErnarr's arnmiGTIIESINQ PLMISR—fur pains
or.weakness in the breast, side or bark.

RAFFERTY'S Woast On.—The Great Virorin Bill-
er, warranted to remove worms where they exist.

RAFFERTY'S EMBROCATION—for bruises, sprains,
rheumatic pains, cramps, numbness, stiffness or
weakness of the joints, swellings, quinsy or sore,
throat. The greatest remedy of the. age.

The aboVe celebrated Meditines fiir sale by the
following AGENT. ; J. Lyons A: Son, Montrose •,••

Rollin T. Ashley, Brooklyn; Th_os.Jack-wn,Spring-
yill ; C. E. Lathrop .and John Bogart, Tunkhan-
nock Cap.well,Baily. it Co., Factoryvillc ; Stone,
Patterson it Co., Abington Center.

July 18, 1850

BOOTH &FOSTER
LATE .1. C. BOOTH 4 CO.,

Fashionable Clothing Emporium
Nrtior.ma4.6 & lI.EVAIi., 27 Courfiandt-at Kew York,

I:alsfeWrio dootrr_s_l7lowr theon et s:eroH note,ol.)u.nr.SK by 1. 1 Ur t .P 1T ity and extensive Reputation, both for has
Superior Qualities and Cheapness of its-Goals, has
ecently been extending its business, until-it now
presents an assortment at once unriralled by any
in. the city. One of the }lint, being nrie of the
Pioneers in the Clothing Business, devotes all his
time to purchasing Goods for the Estabirsithient,
Which, his long Experience, acknowledged Skill
and with the aid of almndant capital, he Is enabled
to do with the most predominant success. -

Another of the Firm Superintends, in-person,
iheirextnasive :\lanufacturing Department; and
the Stock thus produced, and with a view to Neat-
nem , Elegance and Ctilit!„ riLd amounting to near-
ly 810,000 in value, comprises an assortment now
unequalled, end they drig all- coinyetion. They
desire Particularly to call the attentionof

Conntry Merchants .
to their Stock, whom. by their extensive arrange-
ments they are enabled to supply with an assort-
•ment at once the best, the-most Veried, and the
aearee of any other on this Continent. Yur does
the extent of their business prevent them from sup-

'Aft* the individual want& Gentlemen visiting
this city will at all times find them, in readiness to
faint* from the einallest article 'to, the Gintipleet
: ,'ChOfil, of such as cannot fail L. Starr Tna xrir au-
FINED TASTE, dr meet the aFiprubation, of the most.
Fastidious.

Their Manufactured Department., is replete with
every description of Drrss and FroCk Business and
Traveling, Sack and Albert Coats... ,All thestyles
of Drap De Ete, Alpaca 'and Bro.-Linen COATS.

Pantaloons of all the various styles and qvli-
les .

}Tests of the blest and richest pattern. , .
.Tkesiinq otrn-s,'
The Fncy Department embraces .ever:ything

new or ,desirable •in the line of Shirts; Drawen:
Bosoms, CoHari, Cravats, Stocks, Scarfs, Gloves,
Handkerchiefs, Thisiery, Suspenders, Shoulder
Braces,Money Belts. 47.c.

To verify the above statements, they ask gentles
men, when visiting the city, to call and Examine
ror themaelve.4 where they will receive the most
polite attend"; the proprietors: relying Op the ex-
cessive cheapness which their Unrivalled Facilities
enable them toaflord their Goods, to ensure a Sale.

FULL SUITS furnished to Order at the Short-
est Notice, and sent to any part of the United
Stales. J. C. BOOTH,17-6 m H.. L. #OBTER.

N. B. Onen from 6 o'clock A. 111. to 10 P. IL
Wool Carding and Clothdresging .

THE übscriber having purchased, the Wool
Carding and Clothdressing establishment, sitm

ated in Jessup Township, an the Wyalnsir"!g Creek,
I about six miles from Montrose, lately occupied by
Smith & Tiffany, takes this method to inform the
public that the works haliteg undergonea,iliorough
reparing throughout, the .11;chinary is being fitted
up with new Cards d!..c., and he pledges himself

• that no pains shall be spared to give entire satis-
faction to all thosc who may favor him with their
custom. Clothdressing, done Up with despatch.
Steam finishing, dune up in the best styli) andlon

Mostreasolmble terms:
Also a good assortment of ,li7oo/en Cloths of

best quality---Flannels and WoBlen Aavilis kept
constantly on lmnct, •which will be exchangod at
air rates for wool or produce. Al/ workentrusted
tolis care i‘hall be done uptin ,the shortest .notice
and.warranted right or no• Pay ! - •

Those bringing loads of Woorfrom: ti distante,can bare it carded to take back.
Pinduce taken is paymentfor wntk., • - '

-C. N SOUTHWELL.
nil 1% 1850. -

New Chair Factory.. -
rrEfE Sabscalier has -Opened' atlittir' Paittiry,
• 1: nearlyiopposite 31: ff.'"Virifsoti`tr. Store; Nihire
be intends'tb beep on band" all
Caipe eeatozoinnion-Windsor, ikad "almost any kind
Of Chain ,, called for, also ,Settoes,ofexam ddscrip-
tiew, whirlAe will sell as low as cawbe -Axitight
in thisCooritt7. _

••:- •
poort:qhfirry. eichatige.leor

•

_
Persons aro invited to call and examine fore,

purcbasimoliewhere. • „11. J. 5C.1117;
llnntrose,,April 24...; • , , ,

Cash .Pai for Wool. .
TT BURP/77, part iligLest ptices6i
. ar.th or , Gbo'isti s

*elv 'MK:qui. 164;4;l?'t°: ,
Administsaors Notic4. .

NOTICE, is hereby, givea- thatlettera of .admen
ietridinn of. the • cards DcinictReal, of

tosiishipoleeetnied. bare been dulyterkurt,
eirAo ttie rubaeribers, and all PeTs'in§ haYi9g, clause
or. demands nainit-saki . eetite nee requealed.tomakeknatll4o.:Eann. ussbithatit dpjay.

GEDRGR GLEDVUL, ••1 1A1d,,,-ABRAHAM BURDICK
Herrick, An. 21, 1850.

•t ,!‘. 4111.1CKS OW
• •art e itt..21,varEtraaratinr,iteap 7nia..,,exaiWt1.,,it.:.1,7-, Pr r

garriPsrille Ifoi•oare in .the- different tbienst-vallettS Pkeernesedhs'Sanal, pariltittsirjelelhratlfiredWitioElNPl:iNAL, GENUINE,add all Mat.47rbis-Towitsetutny noimam
andnoteK was,hutyres formerl y ISWprkey on Mitrizuls;,,ca.
iiallu'and ;like--rat-he,tleinieurnetthatitteof-Dociorfl.rthe ,
parpoervotgainhme.reditfir *that heqattet..liainfs'4l:l'4lt•aitithleTtivo niedical a7titt:tiaotle-ett for time:.
-yeire P' 'llnlytheiruth rte'rer practleeirthAlleifies.'
-day in ,SuCleariti-o4,erbikedrintsreptellentatititr
looks Irattp the charamerapd r,eracity of thcAan.. t Irish
most smgerelit holtad'never,h;tilelhoe Sullen- m.IIM

Netter. oiled:,When' Mer(iiiitra Sottiiiierstlarui truth.
:fattril4lP,thittrAltelistq:amt wji)! ilittirrfeDifw
meo ! lie applied to ono jtuelClipp At)aut himon teak •
Macturing his rnixturc;'mattnethi'lareaStitni•iter' -wOold•-malienes:androlUtr_ntentin entharltinthe;hushaiss. riesrmen.have Wan. insulting and. libellingme in all possible
furtua,fitful's, In oilier in *lniprests ihe" public nigh tlieliclier
theOld Doctor's Sarsaparilla thigenaineyorizpa/m.1,1a d;
SonsMacriik‘made from the OW Doeloes:Oriffmat -eject'ptt 1-'ilde.S; P. _Townsend says,Lhave sold ths.,Use et mynamelors7 giVe hin 2loolrne'ltill-Ptu'duce oneInnatekuolitary: prootof
Thompson. Skillman dc Cup , nce7. noititr4 but:a ut
falsehoods, simply made to. deeeise the Polar, and ktit)the truth dormin regard ta'hiaradiiiiirefeinientlitir 4om-
Oast& This is to caution the public to purthase nonebutOldDr. JACOB Towuseadit Sarsaparilla. haring en, it,oheOH Doctor's-. likeness, Ins 'ramify (boat trAi•nisi .hiseiguatureaeresstliCoir-ef Anne. ,'J-rissopa4,o,/fice..lCe 114 .1

„ TIIE ORIGINAL siscovionn .TUE
Genuine Townsend. Satiapaxilla.

old Dr. Townsend is non: about 7t, years of are, and has
lot*, beer( known as the .4 UTIIOR and nrs•ryoVEl? ER
of the GE.V UINE ORIGINAL "'TOWNSEND
SARSAPARILLA.” Begin poor. be .was &impelled to

111111t us manufacture,by whict means i: It been kept out
of Market, and the salvo circumscribed to then only who
had proved ha worth. and known its ralue.-• It had reached
the ears of many, nevertheless as ..thosq persons who had
Leen healed of sr.° clisuaAm La saved from-death, um
• aimed its wonderful

I ICALING POWI;:lt
This GRAND AND ti NEQUAL LEI/ l'lt EPAIZATICN. te

manufactured on the largest sea le, and is called tur through:
out the length and breatlilt of the land. especially ae it to
found Inc:Opal:le of tleteneration or deterioration.

Wilco young. S. P. Towpsentra, it improVes with nee,
and clever chaugleshotfor nr. better becau4c It is ptepared
onscientific prsnefplea by a scientific man. The ito.thest
knowledge of Cheintstiy, and the Mtest discoveries of the
art, have all been brought toto requi.ition in the tnattufac
lure of the Old Dr's Sarsaparilla- The. Sareaparifla root.
It is well known to medical !men, contains many medicinal
-properties, +toilsome propehies which-ore inert or useless.
and whore 'which if retained in prepapng it for use, pro.
ducrefermentation and which is injurious to the ~Vst-
er. Somerit the properties of Sartiparilla'strenio
that they entirely evaporaseland are Intlin the preparation.
it Viey are uotpreserved hy in spentilip-pnkrss. known on-
ly to 'those experienced int its manufacture. Moreover.
these volateteprmeiples, which,fly olTin ‘,Por, at neon ex-
halation, under heat, are the-very essential medico/ prop-
erties of the root, which giv4 to it all i s value.

Any person ran boil or stew the rout till they set a dark
colored brintd, which is more from the colorine.inatter in
the rout thamtrom anythinCelse; they can then strain dm
iosipid or rapid imutd. sweet:m with sour inolas..es,ntid
then call it " SAILSAPA *P-,XIitACT or SrittiP."
But such is not the article lopown as rite.
GENUINE OLD Dit JACOB 'II:IISEND'S

SArISAt'AtMatA:
This is so prepared that all the Inert properties ofthe

Sarsaparilla root aro first reinoVetl, everything rapatde of
becoming acid or fermentation. is extracte4 and rejected ;

then every partirle of medical virtue is scattrud in a p. ore
and concentrated form; and, thus it. Ia reolered incal.aide
of losing any of ft""s valuable' and It tins-properties. Poe-
paled m this emy,it isirnade.thi, mosrporcertul agentin the

Cure of lakenurnerable Diseatted.'
Treece the reason bdty WU hear cemmendatimet on ever 7side in its favor by men. women,luni children. We Lind n

doing wonder m dii%cure
co,vsumermv, Dy,vroPsrit. and I.lrgn-

COMPLA /I,rr, and in 12frkIITHA Ncm p.
ULA, PILES COST!! W.H.VESS. all CI:T 4 NE.
OUS EaUP'II7OIVS. PIMPLES, BLOTCHES
and a!I airect lonaarisi,,g fp is

IMPURITY OF I'llE' 111,0011.
it possesses.* marvellous eiTiesey infa7L ennipininN ari-

sing from /pair,:fon, frnut Acidif9.of ihe Slongaeb. frJm
unequal eireul lion, deterininatiun.oi. blond to the head.
palpitation of theheart. eohl ieut an•l'hanilp. cold chilly and
hot tlashes over the body. It ha not its equal -in 'Co/do:nod
CO,Uella ; arnipretnotee ray Ca.intetntstlttp and ;mule per-
spuation. relasms strictures of the Junks; throw and every
otherpart. \ 1

But in nothin! It its exedlotice moremanifestly seen and
acknowledged than in nit ktuall,lntr=ffes of

FEMALE COMPLAItiTS. •
works minders an cares of Frarnr AMiti nr ”'hires,

Falling ofthe Irma,. Obit,airiest, Sappraggert,tar Pdinfiamen,e 4,lrreguiaray ofrawinenttrual periods:anal atelalre;
and is effectual m euriaag aU the karnas X'idrey Diseases.

By remor'in; otnernet tons. and 'rig:ll3E4hr ',he:etnage
system. at gives-tone void strength' tra-tha within tardy, and
thus tu.res forms af •

liervcitta rilsenitim 'swirl Debility:
and tints prevents 'relieve's n sisal vaiiiin mnl-
adiea, qs Spinta irrttatim, st.vitue.Dance;
acooning,,E'vileptic File, Coneuleipne, atc_. .

Itcleanses the blood. excites the liver to healthy action,
tones the. stotine.h, and elves enoltdissisrion: lideves the
bowels of torpootin]constirpatiim. allays itifiltrumslion,pu-
rifies the skin, equalize? the circulation ofthe ldtnid,.pcn-
duelng, gentle warmth eqtrittv all tiVeir the body. and the
in•ee.41•31e13,,C.9.:1tloll: relaxes 4tetetuhsan,l dizlihrwitias
menesall ritestriletions, and theigellites the entire nervous
systsm. Isnot thitthen ' •

,. The llledletittiryoutWe.emlitentlt needl.
• Beh can any ofthesetilines be said ef
inieTtor article 1„-.Thin.vourit man's liquid is not to be

C(bNIPAP,F.D WITH,TELE,OLL)
Inca usS. of one'('RANl) FACT.lliatrik-orre131.E at DETEIIIbRkTIONYarid.•".

NEVER SPOILS,
while the of it
titer . hatelet, coatiziOre, the ,ouFt ei4
liquid estiladme, otherkuikis Shru"n.ut
hunibk compound ho .istrisnioniltri•the
pia acid mina grriv. already diset..wed eciihaei4l What
(limits Dyspepsia bpi acid!, wetrot all knOw-that *hen
fund -lours our atemetehit,'-whif Inigehief it-
liatnlence, heartburn. -palpitation-of-the heart, li fer corn-
plaint, :diarrbota. drseuterY. CaliColl4-,C07r9N7r 47, °fib'
blood Mit Is Scroculti Arid • huibfir lOUs histly 1
What Produces:all Ilss bunion *Mei-bring- du-Eruptions ol

-the ..Skin.'Scui4 Salt iillieura,,,RlS:PiPetlas: 311, 131teSWellin.es, Foyer Spivs, and
,
ith.l.l‘CCrAgilits an d

terintl" . hal 41i *Acta puhitiriee,
.taltfastimpotattsu the Stliall Or thisbadivsraoriItyq.,..i.Wo4.capaea,Rheuituuiguitluus ado

fluid *Lich inainincas MO(bkween the aria
and

Winth it acts, So of.nervnus due:melt of impurity,..of.tbe
blotiM of deranged eireutaliou, cud ig..u.rly pat theailment,
Which affltct numaifMaine. • • ; - •

Now is it not horrible 'make -Andlsellt
worst to rise: .

SOLILING, FErpiEvriNo, aossccuNp". OF
• • • P TOW,N

and yet he woulit'Xiilrt butfetif 'understood-eat (Arne.:SL
!• cob Towniterura..fiesuritne OptifSpi,Sar.itakWinfisikanITAT.IP.N.Orbis itiferior„rireoWiltion.!

Hessen torpid -than NVit PhOIIM ittnt fn''sTi irrirderwhiefi
would beer the ssonsr.dlitsint seserutzlantet tq S P Town;
semi's °rift*/ '

•:

We wish it understood. lierii*-,..it'licthe ritiscetireirtilh;
that S:P. Toiini4lsP;i -artiertihig old lifirtelliTtits,nwititi's
Satuperilla hears/melte urstrfortlijniinitelYA*s_w
tltir; litat,lite.y.sie witikpt in,eye:ry.,Lß:picula,rowin!,Rtn

' ,

• As SJlT'iMitwitrieriiP is--set.ittrieteriand--nerer-witftli int"'. -

chernisknopharevineuijatr-knewsbn;inorsof/mediatte or
discos°Ann anyother cumin*unsitentific, tmprofeter lewd
matt whargutteditee `CArtOWtidal& ve dimthey itre're•
ceivfng a genuine ircientifiemedieitte.-centnieins Jai.the vie;

_tues of_the artides,use4 in,,preporing it.ettdll4l.keh Arerapabfe anitanges which fnl;htrttiller therethe AopNis
, ofUiafeiißfinsteail of health?

Blikirhat frytOonft wht0 310 10!
'nothing comparatively ofmetucutclordtMape7 itretiOue

person of,eome_ettp-etence. to rook abitserin—nft_enttli
, common%decent 'hoar tenttlisrW. imp*ittntlii it

tto.titheAsersor WhO ntax.ftittiVereedifune delicriedfim.
-WIZAK MOMS SYSTEIIiM

shouldknoll/ Well the medf 1 tiMpetifetioflitertukithit'tea .
mannerof securingand cancerdrating.their healingairtuee,
also anextenetCrknewledge of tbe,yesieiUS:diseaseswhich
affect the huntan eJati in,Tatur how' in adaptremedies to
these ditkeesent *4l

It is to great frauds upon the unfortunate, WM •
nit*woUrefedriturfitinittcrtoltindie
bet n,, tocleeinftheattli:rutel li)kre, itift itTRIAVkcrushed and broken. end to banlnfi rmity that01
JACOB TOWNSEND his SOUGHT and FOUND the op.
port:unity and meanstd hrirta_hie

•:;, Wand Universiil Coneentnilednetaiwolwithin the reach,fend to the knowledge'of Ulf who lief ItIt
that they may leartfand know. by joyful extterience44o

Tirazumenitiant;rower
AHEL TUR:IeELL,Amen( tot*isrobatitit co

• -Re34.tivil: , '

jLYONS & S"IF:eni°s-1144e409r..,.!4'0'',1their ohretriiid where tiley,, , ~ y.l 44t:„'I'Ve—-a-liluiditigii3' #.ispitnfiteilir' ..-. '':1:,..., .`7 ;
.q9ODS:-.7r*a

which Thep 'gill be hepo-' io destbut, tifliiiiiletis•. 17,
touters as they limy desire, .

iN men torn. .-ople. rahlespoo4,4 4 do er: .

?mastDoses a day-Alm,bouts"costatning fit 4 -. 1.,,twes WO .....,-

.

• •!•;1-Tsvent7.4oPe. Devi.Piios.4l.oo'pesliafg .for Oifiloith-s far p.m, -

,144
- - MA - . )731r7niii•PURRING.:,::L.;;,.ixTRATJT

AEr...An
Is sop pot ep ire QVAeRT BIITTLES add WOtha I,•+

same iteditatakvailk7ilitd tamest aspaths theftwatibottles.
Tbevrostogasor Tap ?tinges. over,SalitaAlAatur,

Lou sil other stuillettmelcfries,lidayttisometnerisimsbe tmdrnstood from the. fuliovvbag far.teaFFlitsvi-beeianae it sat onlypOsSeiSrls, MS pOrt•OhiOnt. Itieelleallo4,l2l4Pdlls ESSENCE of
,

Sarpapiailair'la,elloDok,
-Clieniii/id- "."11121 :Birks, •

saw, stronyly, mom ikAtter bit la,Ter quatVes ati-of cud. of these pie—raikes M bottle of i than caubil foundiii any hotUe ofinedietne,.cal "Extract of no/twit/a:Bat, SItCONDI4-:•,beella4o T Is Puridenalso sosses. e. th,,medical al-any iuulliralin# oar turiefientral other
'j_ uRo4l,llii n_orkm.s...Vegtltlatiee, '

the Yogrt:toPrliertins of ;Men are, 'really stircalelt toSOrgilyerrilhEitn4 Wilett Vale . re comAinualed with Sartain.ea, ream .Daek.,-Cherfy:andfiasetefmaphey woke Me woh.
on, ;I;entantrenaldand active ?twiner ofthe Blood et theworld. So true is this. that to 1111'9Fens -desired wed/eat cr,er,mu Dont. t 3 l • I . - I N

Ordy !Inc Tableilltilitiilfnl; three times a Day.
but it to not so witliflxtnict of!oranjaerilla, for it consequence
at its media lion (in new betel ) being so such weakenedand reduced the Dosc.of Sariaparilla leis to be Two,Three, or afore Tablespeo+als—Tinten, roue, or NIOP.Elames a LEty, ..to have city

' area: and as,a bottle ofSarsaparilla only holds silly-fo r spoonfuls, thurefore, so nosy
sp,cantfuls•at a dose, add ito ateleiy doses a day, will useup ahome of It in .-• •,; •- , I . .

-

•--,!-.- W ,th.. r4urs rtvz, ixSix Dare,
othirn shoat a bottlegßrunt,l3 Purifier, will not fromTwelve. to- Slxteen`Dsys longer "Ulan st bottle of Saris.
p val.; ; and if itsflaily medical ettiatcy (in small ekno.) be a.POS./a YINd, aud Hl:AL100as the daily (large duo) of Sari..parilla, then it Yttorcs that CNE bugle of this PURIVIER laworth rhree, roar; or Fire t(e.amare than a bottle of Stets.
pailin.•

,

o ' '
'FluetthOM Mriparilent does not vet show the great differ.

iteaee inwterlana Mutthe esediect ea -coo of ERANT.b Peen testand Sszts.tra BALLA. This will appear by the bunt coins ofcares in Bolturi Pamphlets, shelving tint
• .

ONE BOTTLE OF,BRANT'S PURIFIER
sae more Mlicetcy,rtud cares Tors impure Mood disease, than

- 'TEN 'Bottles Of Sartmortrillit.tf, them Onc BoTTLK,Of Pollitiire aryls for Our DeLLAII,ace Bottle qt' Sur-MA:rifle slat4td stall fur Ten‘Ceate.
•

CANCEROU ,- SCROFULA.
Mr.J. B. 8 tzimi ofBarre, CMeldttCo., N. Y, who was randof Scrofula m 0.18, sworn to the /luta asi related below in an

action in the strrneMr. (Muer in the City .d. _New York, the26tli etr 4).C...ter, LSO, under ttiefolknving circumstances:—
~ person in :the_City of Mai:York had manufactured and.ended a warioui article ,of Medicine, calling it Bison'sINDIAN MEDIC/NEI, all 'Mein:ties of She noise medwine. fie

ve.us i.irriereoled to obtain dastives. in the Supreme Coun ofthe City of New Yorkrand the case was referred byLie Coati
to J. S. linSWOTtl,Bsq•, 51 Lib -' y street, nn eminent Lawyer,
AS I:efe,ee to take the tostimon . The dethrtdant plerel•d itsT rs~ iyaIt/Am of ties wages, that the roprtete of Brassni Medicine

Azad la none OM* TollitiAlled r a E STATEMENTS of cans, and
eats bad committed afro/uteri he public, and, therefore, was
not ~.ititled to clams:re& The lee of Mr. //whirs was selected 'm!) was hefirhe, ;eel limiting as roost an a witnata in regard to
tilt, FA,TS .te plehl6deed.ol/4 het 1 anytaclat,TuatesurrAtuto
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Sir. 1! tlqilN seil,l km-well acny motel with tirant's PnrityN. E.ow. t -too, e.t.a U. 1,4 'orgies, ,A O three yeles Since, I a.. rerf~.,14 agisaletl 1., at t e Setattended by seeernl ancient-11.m,all oat a •
I .N.. 4 not live—tirrl, to, mednineamid vire me. In emosequencs of.n..h quoit-nom, fr rise s tsasie hegnre ll•aped braves Psenficr, I tackno n,-di. 10.1. When I, etionjeneel aim; the I had been. 02410.4
ht ms host -ilon„.. titneill`rollid act rulS-essetyloterl to toy held: tm not
Im, ..o ot,er tn. liont Imo; torre gar, Outs eat was 1.? talon toot maul it,Vett itTome to, Idled upout of Its phst.4,tt °:,i) ImMotg by a piece to the
1.4.; p~,d, Irr e, clam,tivreiv4 oty osurdp/0../0 tli.wroy bi.uli 1......... i laSal • tt ...t 11, 110.; -frp. 411cernrns on R., shoulder AS larhe n• ea 004,Aratitier talelashuhtfont,attio equally ea lar:e,,vdooh hall 'afro th ~,,,;I; my
este .0 nod tit)' elude cold!! be l ooted Übe 7, An -We. ‘ ,..7 MY et,.....1...frilimn ms stluddef to any fag./ which Indretro totle bon.. I Ilea a•-•
era .d.1..f 'urea, AIS, Iused Brattes Ar1,f..0. vi VW,' &Oda. the ,A; l
h etch. 1.0,1 ifeliari 4eur. .1 ems so weak I out) tona no; rAa-ds C .aamaid de5 ,t,,,,, slut tootle ig,.. , tronalberts4 me,el toenable no to vttof btst, the Veostilb.tfle 1 Nik the till dose ta blnaturoll, which ..,
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nretten ehe I molted ;:irell..l my sore, an 11,,tt. 1 a..' able to teal* t3.0
.miss to the.fltr04t01e'..f.....1 .4 Leonsol, at Wan.Centre, elute I get
the Mimi holtl• . ltd.bottle IfEAI.ICD ALI. lily t 7 LC Ens but it,,,...times 1b...11..1.4;e A.thread of my twoult, IAI thee worked soles
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Mr. Z.: S. terry. merchant, Byrom.ftenesee Comity. N.Y.,
wrote. Aug. 4. 1046.: /Mar ''s Medicine is doing wonders
here--It has cured a mantit Ponsionyinon, that all the PAYet'clans had sauf' inal she. ' When be 'commenced yawl

noBrant's Nedibine, ht. could : raise kis hand to lris.head the
bledAt the limns.and, every,symptom seemed to indicatethat he must die :hut:astonishing to all, he is'now able to
labor arid*idea all over Use. county. He toed esTyfieeba-
ths. I will,plaid show_Son, When,' visit the city of New
York in the Spring, what.great things Brant has doe.fr. =e-
h has also essed,e young lady of Constooptian in Orleans
county, which herfather says iso ;factor condi cure.

RAISED FRDIVtI-HE GRAVE.,

Messrs. ?sloeroster,oterelfantskef West Cornwall.
Conn., called on qs at NewYork, April 21st, 1647, and said

•' Mines Betsettriniti•iffeeled ewes lotufacit `Aepele.. ems ofConsurllthmiin their tow.wa dAi nowno eater cough medi-
cine could.he. eo Were i that it!had... raised SOP74 arilJunthe grave—same` hat physiciana and all the friends said
namtlie: One tleutan. In•paßietiltinlets so far tamthat-bit Apittie old him it was waltz: totake Mr/ 10"mediline. Lie en, when so hops New left, began so tale
lir Onel Bole —got well--itutis nowu well id -he... eief
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..r-.-ctorit-cotild 'BWe 110', Help.

Mr. ytriv.. p..kuningNm merchant,at?imams Cesare.'Ashtabula evl4;olliis, wrote toIlf; Oetohei,241;1848, and stet
ell i'.eure fif•entsitrattriow 'which-thetas of !Basses Its-
ntsa - Pet,nottsav Bataan had" effected in Mi. WilliesCrorkei rlt en adjoining town. -M„r. bad sought ve •
lieffrom 'thehest ph and immerotr medicines, hat
found Ylonn.„-for- the-Whand of that unrelenting monster -

CdaXimplims, had takenfast slaild oil 'hitvitals, and was 60
45troying- and dMittling hiahearthat he,was a moo

,skelittailsAle warRiney' sip by hisphysician, nadafilet&
as one whoWould, soon ia/Weit 4 .; But Oren .1n ddslast.eximmitY. Perun and,in, mamamay seast, yet
kis true; that the inse ofcityfive kottlei of lissara' bent
AN Palma:auliistealtt las unettnehed" the hisritCof the '
destroyer, end4cstpred Nr. Oroeketitts listrAllssittd:he is
nowtnsattng;Hr.Star_lts.aVOW,SlDAsll.,, • '-••, • •
AlyeaPI O0",,,1rr rT Hat ii.uNas.

littv•Vif Chl4llllll 43lterebant.lhildigeSstry, stabs ofVer
Mont, staled to n os that his sonwas afflicted,with bleeding .1 '
the hogs, and after all other retitedleit foilled,nnd his phys,'-
eitniisaisfle wad die,-he made usit'Of 'X'iont's fawn NI.
enowitry Balsam, whiclissnin:sialowllilac is health.
, • SIM copal NOT itLEEI4.4/V"BED.
' )14-Jitrths' Ivirin-a.trierchantand niille6fZirkland, Lake
Co.,Ohlivatro*,29t. 18t1i,1848,that [MART'S PULMOASBY \

ffstsanvititietfeclang aomeastnulabing*rat in that Ticino
try t onecasein pirdcular,4lsiber wltikorblit head 'miller.
the-hadWens diseased-forfowteerysarniutd her Angina
nod spent aknistitdi,his Inningstspaying ilosters,-and in
tryistg allkinds of medicines but to no nometner- fahniksi
not /aid orslept :iskr bedfor several IntsEsart,_ CoWeeplesor itorAisoosoilliornow afternsior5.f9,01APagfiRs' etAraert
Pubstoactss ItAtashAthe could;#o:r aildnystrtber heil
as tvell'al*ver itecould.— -
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FEMALE WEAKNESSES-AND Irti*KAINTS,
"Mrsiisinedi.offered ; ict'thet'VutiNVliti4ligenAtlf.4:eteiniitAtant /Sawa let rotorfoirAZE, asetatir.a uot
nestegassa ieregidarittes ofthe sex- asikinwt,sPrrnev is'
BALSAM. It allakl6oo ittrettemelditellets the doraegenat ;
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